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STOP COAL STRIKE

IS PLEA T0 WILSON

Final Appoal Goes to President
After Labor Secretary's

Plans Fail

COMPROMISE IS REJECTED

rtj the Assoilattd l'ic
Washington, Otl. 21. l"inal appeal

ns made direct to I'ieident Wilson to- -

day to prevent the strike of half n mil
llon soft coal miners, called for Norem- -

hr1. nfter miners and onerators, meet
ing jointly with Secretaiv M'ilson. had
turned down two propositions to ncgoti-t- P

a new wage agreement.
"While, on the point of breaking up.

tho two groups, heeding the plea of
Secretary Wilson, agreed to leturn nt !

o'clock this afternoon to iccelc a mes-

sage the Kccrctarj lioncil to bring from
the rresidcnW

Coming out of the meeting John
president of the I nited .Mine

Workers of Ameiica. said
''The outlook is less hopeful than lait

night. We are returning to hear what
the resident and tho seeietnrj might

My. but there seems little chance of
reaching an agreement

Both sid"s luined :i deaf ear to Sec

retary Wilson's plea this morning
Tlio nnrr.slnrs would not accent be

cause the mineis lefused to withdraw
the strike older anil .Mi . " nsou men
came forward with still another pio
riosal for settlement on which both sides
immediately went to work.

This provided for a straight inciease
of fifteen cents n ton for pick mining
with an increase in the same latio toi
machines ami other classes of laboi
The proposal also pinided that there
should be n eight-hou- r da 'fioni
hank to bank and a half liolula ou
Saturday, tlie agiecmcnt 10 up ciu-cm-

November and to continue until
March ill. IP-!'- -'

Some of the miners intimated tint
Air. Wilson's new pioposal would not
be satisfaeton. saying that they hart

been informed that the operatens had
been willing to grant an liicica'c
greater than 17 per cent, the inte in
the secretary's proposal

Tri-Grou- p Failure
Due to Make-U- p

rontinunl lcim Tme One

example of indiscriminate selection
Tropcrly it ichould have been clesignatciT

..oD li..., "mirpllnneous"...... - or "composite"

10Un," ..
ii was composed oi i.i, inrmcn

and lawycis who certainlv could not be,
classed as emploveis To be suie theie
were great cmpiour. like Homer L

Ferguson, of the Ncwpoit News fehip

building Companj . llerbeit V l'ci
kins, of the International Haivester
Company John ,T Ttoskoh of the du
TV,i-t'nudp- r rnmnan. and S I'ember-- '
mu nuauirauu, of the Vestmoi eland
Coal Companv 'ihcie weie railroad '

rmployers of labor. L. r . I.oiee. . n'es"
iclent ot tnc ieiawiirc jinu nuusoi
Cnmnnnv. and U. H. Aisnton, and
Carl Tl. Grey and. representatives ofi
great trade bodies like Lniest 1. Trigg,
president ot the rhiladelpliia Lhatnber
of Commerce.

Ttnfr ftf ttin thepp fnrmrrs. nilnlraulv
in this gioup, one was a mpmber

L K UniUJll UUII JIUULIIll JJIIUJI,-,- J UMVLIVII

that ho regarded himself as a union
labor man and could not understand
tvby he had been assigned to a place,

'among the employers.
Labor was the ouly solidh united,

one-ide- a, delegation Its lines were
never broken. It knew what it wanted,
naked for it, fought for it and fail '

mgto get it, bolted the conference
The most unenviable position oc

cupicd bv any set of delegates was
that of laboi. It was understood be
foio the conference assembled that
there was dissension in
the ranks of labor. Samuel Gompeis
and some of his associates had been
bitterly opposed bv the radical clement I

The T. W, W. nnd the half-bake- d lend ,
'crs of the foreign element with Bolshevik

tendencies were fighting to oust the
looscpativc Amcucm leaders and gain I

i ontrol. The extremists and syndicalists
a.rc threatening the stability of the or- -
ganization. I

Conservative labor lea.leis quite as,
much as employers and capitalists feari
this radical clement. Labor leaders aie
"'going along" in many things, not1
that they prefer to, but because thev
must or else turn the labor ship over
to those who ultimatelv would scuttle!
5t or run il on the rocks

labor's Mistakes
In theii real to demonstiate the

strength ot their lcadeiship they made
serious mistakes in the conference. The
second resolution introduced, which
called for arbitration of the steel btnke
bv sir members of the conferenVc was a
mistake. It was foredoomed to defeat
The conference was new. It had de
velopcd no program and the strike reso-
lution plunged it into a hopeless con
trovcrsy that could get it nowhere

Then the pcople'8 group, foolishly and
Ttithout careful consideration, started
Jinother back fire. It was as liaimful
to the orderly conduct ot the confer
encc as tho Gompers resolution. It was
the now famous resolution defining col
Xrctlve bargaining, Uusscll, the So
clalist, was tho author of it It was a
regular Pandora's bor It let loose
not only the question of collective bar
gaining, but the vital issue of the' "open
shop," the rights of nonunion workers
nnd tho issue precipitated In Judge
Gary whether or not nn emplover was
obliged to negotiate with individuals
who were not in his craplov

Never for a moment did the two
groups most vitally intciested, employ-
ers and labor, get into closo and con
fidential conference, ranch less direct
personal touch, where thev could dis
cuu their differences. Their lepie
xentatives on the steering committee
were their onlv means of contact. Then
labor, disregarding the request of the
President, walked out of the conference
very well knowing that its action would
disrupt the organisation.

Compelled to Do It
Hut labor was compelled to pursue

this course.
To hate accepted the defeat ot the

two measures quietly and continued in
th-- conference would have furnished the
radicals, thn Rolsheviki nnd the I W
vV with n W8r cry that would haw
been direful in nil probability to the
present leadership of the American Veil
eration of Labor. Mr Gompers and his
auociates had'the choice of leaving the
conference or risking their supremac)

' an' leaders of the Americau Fecdratiou
of Labor.

It has been charged that Gompcr.s
was springing the of
holahevism on the ernplovcrs and the
eenference ; but no man who has talked
heart to heart with conservative labor
leaders but knows that the fear of
tfe "Red terror" with them is a very
present thing.
' "Whether or not President Wilson will
tJw this wreck of his idea by the
labor croup with complacency is o qiien-ti-

jrr. Gumncrs and l'rcsinent Wil
ana hats been close friends, Mr. 1VII
wHc' 'brnJer view and intimacy with
$i hmfio Ihe African Federation

n ri.

may lcml .tolouiino to bis vIpuj. fori
the present he litis swept lioth employ
Cis ami labor from the boaiil.

Ijnploj crs tnroinproiiiMnc
The cmplojeis' kioiip as us uikuiii

promising in lln uttltmlr its inlor. The
Rieut Isno between the groups was the
"open shop." The employers ilnlmcil
to stnncl, and did stnncl. for the risht
of the wage enmer. tlie nonunion man
to join or not to loin tinde or lnboi
unions The employers fuxoied the
fot ination of plant or shop ussociations.
and jet onie of tlie K'oup me Inge em
plojers of union labor.

When . V I.oico, liunsilf n laige
employer of union labor, read the icm
lulion adopted In the Ameih n lYcl- -

eiatlon of Labor at its minimi meeting
in .Inn pledciuc itself to light simp

' lomnutties uud pliinl oignuia ions and
demaudinc that uiiiiocih negotiate
ouli with lnboi union lepien-utatives-

,

lie "spumi the Deans nl
' l.ubm did not nttempl to iepl be- -

.ckum' .Mr Lone had lead then pledge
to them in then nun oid"

ISifoie the lieunli s giuu whose
functions .lie not clcuiU cclincd. pio
teedf to man out aux thing foi the

Ifutuie it should tuiU the irioul made
bv the Canadian industnal ongie
There CMTithlng was arranged in ml
inner A prograiu was piepaied weeks
be foti Some ot tlic Hiiccdies wen
m intcd and lung on the lniMubeis
desks, I hi1 iiuifon mi was a success
It did not collapse like a wieel.ed
dliigible. at did ours

Uernaicl Jiaiuih, than mm of the
people's cuup. in n talk this morning.
said that no mutter what might happen
a part at least ot the woik of (he con- -

leicnce hud hern n success. It had
i I., .i... .. .t ......... i. ,(,.,UIUCIIH '' Ml1"1 '"ll1 ,M,.,I1I .111.,
till and labor In the attention nl tlie
Ami in an public as iiothing d cnuld
lne doue

SAYS PRISONER IS SANE

Woman Accused of Slaying Nun
Feigned Insanity. Expert Testifies

Ulaml. Mich., (l. I --M llt A 1' )
in

rntthei cpell was taken
in the tinl of Mr Stnmsliiwo Lyp- -

chinski, charged with sniiu
Man John twcIo yeais ag"

I)i A M. r.inett. aliciiist if the
1'imeisiU ot Miclngnii who had Mis
Lypelnnskt undit obseivuliou last sum

mer. declared the clefenilant was sane
"Her mannii was that of a person
wlio assumed the action of nil inane
peison, he deilaied.

1)1 Hollo McCotlei piofessoi nf
anitcitm at the I niuil, of Michi
gnu, gie it as Ins opinion that the in
skeh ton found beneath the Kadoie
Chinch last o.r was that of a woman
between twcnM tne and foitj jeais of
age nnd that clcatli was tnuseil l
finrtuie of the .kull The clefeiie has a
,..,..., that the skeleton is that of

the missing nun io
'''be defense leslnl nftei cross cxnu

ination of Mrs l,pclnnski jeslenhi-
.

N. Y. TO SAVE DAYLIGHT

Mayor Signs Ordinance Pushing
Clocks Ahead Next April

,. Aorl,. Oct 'J I -- iV.v A I

.Minor Hjl in lod.n put New uiiKoun
tlajliglit-saun- g bis.s despite coueips

isional ippp.il of the national da light
s!uinK m Ip .,mlouiiepil his oiiiu.il
nppioval of a new oidinauie pioviding
that citv .locks be tunnel ahead an
!,,,, nt- ., , n cl, lncfr kumlni .,. of
A,)u) ani tmll0,i imtv on the last Sun
dnv irl Septembii

rius will ship the prnph of ilu
i lU from paung such l.ii ge as nnd1 it
electric light bills tin UlllMll s.inl

fZv w r

"Fits on the foot like
a glove on the hand"

MATY CHANGE UP

IN SENATE

he hnd done Ills full
during the wnr Mr. Clronnn went

Vote on Johnson Amendment t0 . ,limltc to ti,0 )nynitv ol

May Be Reached Before

Adjournment

fiUniMMA nCCCMnC RPP.HRnullu""" ""--' -- "'' ii

Washington. 0 t 21 'I lie nmrnil
m(1 i0 the leaguc-of-natioi- loeuaut

ihe neni e tieatv In Sen'ilor .lolin

son ltepublicnn. California, dealing
with the voting stiength in the council

and nsM'inbh was befoie the Senate
again tmliM Although it was haiillv
considered piobablc n ote could be

icadied. theie weie indications an if- -

fot t would be made to hung the amend -

mont to a lollcall befoie ailiouinmeut

this
give

war

Hint

t1ii.fr

The

'I'he the tnPllt tll Car-o- f
with nic lliwa the guintcd

on the on j,, ,, the line
(wecn t)c and the

fioui the toom. vniil the (.nn-m- g

had in did of
nuopiing scmtui crsc ricLiiMi. Muuuft

'out ulal sections which hail been ovei -

looked

Iwo v.,.,.,.trl
lie lowned its effoit- - of

the with the adQiitiuii of
In Siiuitur Itcul.

uimociat, ol .Misscniu. wniin incii.
that in the etcnt the Senate

has to lesene spe- -

cull which it helmed it should have
the other nations ol the

ate to icgaiel it as il

Two of the tin re icsei miIioiis w'lich
Ihe passed ovu

ton ntheis wen nppi ed
as wiittcn. and n thud was

with one of thoc pie- -

offeied In beuatoi
Siiields. Vtneiic.in niu -

licipation in of the
oei his head lie

The
teen its The amc

Isiniu. One moie
Hual will Ktnl, blocked side-- i
of and

in the of said
league acliiee The
inc same end tlie Johnson and Moses
trfinl wIumi aie

the Senate.
(lonua Assails lic.m

'Ihe ticnti was assailed In
(,ionnn Noith Dakota

of Wilson s fonr- -
trpn points likely '

inone tlic i nited States main
wnis The league of lip cli.n- -

nn "unlioh nlliume win u
would countn 'the

for of I'mope
and Afncn.

'lfie ill fniAed hoh allium ? of
was "as IIIIIIU IIIC1U

both in and pio
posed eotennut .Mnstei s
rnon the mount to book of Tal
mud the

tlint he was one of six
senators who against the dec -

M n r Willi IJonintiv Xr,

nt

W ilson foi
w.n lUclaiation.

"No one was to
The lreednni of was not

mu limited piohihitcel be

m&i

&.
n RECiQx
s PAT1'

Why
There

It

blending
In

Better

""Kfuumni.in

fore war was was
cxpiess honest
"I well how some of oi.

who nie now clamoilng for covenant

TODAYS
Asserting that

,,

linn

tiv will
acting demons of

joii say jolt liatc
In pence, l'ou know

dri tlint this
tint lie ii nrnmoter of lasting peace."

cltbens of foieigm blood. He added
foreigu who "advocate

destruitlou of government" refuse
obey the law should be

ninthei'
Tlie league of nations tlie senator
itl. would set up siipeigovernment

yn(, (j,,, t,on's
would make the T'nited States a paity

' robbci and '

CARRANZA IN MINORITY

Has Majority In

House of Deputies
Washington. Oct 1M -t- l5 A. )

ductal candichite for
the piesidencj of Alcilco at elec-

tions this jeat. hits a majority
in the house of nccoiding toc.. fit, ufliiiKu Cnrlfii. Tlln Innrp.

i c laini uic-- cu
t1P jlniit fitt six detinlte Cai -

otes attitude ot thirty
is 'Ihe

... ..,,., , , i ,,

pioeessof eniaseulilitig treatv ,Nithdinv, fioui
pence (icimiim went ml extinordinnt pciwets
in uinuiiHtie foieigu lelatiolis ,i,,nui definitel

Wlitn the lirecoiiiilablis OhiegoiiHtas Cai
louiiiiiltce mnistas. who aie suppoitiug

bionilh, the unceccled u (ieneial l'nliln

Uesenalious
'I nmiiiiUie

ufleiunoli a
lcsiuiitlou pioposed

in
proliles

overlooked anjthing

icseicd, woild
lescru

committee Wedmsjuv
ndiiptiiig

uitualM
lncoipornted

'motion another,
Dieientini?

the admimstialion

the

S UCHI I" llltill, n lUMIHI W .
, which thu nill ''ne. uiistng duiiiig the

iH'MMii merspus colonies, was iidupteil. coffee was nDOtit, to
committee, theiefnre has fom - must hei.

ipspMntions alreaih on pio- - attack on ofliccr c

remains be added. the climax of a small not in the Hast
'the nnd when foieigners
cover the matter (iieat widlcs menaced fncton
colonics oting nssembh the Thornton's is to be se- -

ot seeking lious. woman fled
as

nniendinenls pending

Senatoi
1'epublicaii as

unlution
and an arrangement

in
nations

ictuied as
make this pack

lioise' governments
sia

1Mu.
up ....-...

spirit foun to this
as is the se

on the
or Koran."

Itccalling
cited lain

nf tlio Hi

l'rcidnt
hi

speech

-- .V.

'srf

Shoe

and

Also

these
edict
field

attire
v:

the It
to an opinion,

remember

nn

which oti an immediate
then an

covenant will

elements
or

to letlirncd
countries

Shantung piovlsion

to

MEN

Obregon Working
Mexican

Obtegoii

milking
deputies,

ne uniegonisins -w

against
ian.istas
members doubtful iiiinoiftN

1'resnlent

(conales.

Hlj(
(lll, chnmb?i doneJt,ve'x io- -

as

the as
to

fifteenth lovivation the
1'ritain's woikmcn.

condition
nations, to

l'resident

the

the

but

foxr Ume a final ole on the
diawal of power C.uiann ha:
come up

.. -'..SCALDED BY WOMAN IN RIOI

' n.nutv In Serious Condition at River- -

side, N. J. Strikers' Leader
Ttiieislde, N. ,L. Oil -1

Kueleav-oiin- g

to protect cmpIocs ot the Kc --

stone Watthcase Compan fioin the
thrents nnd intimidations of sit iking
foieurneis. C. .1. Thornton a doputj.
was si aided setoich A woman leader
of the strikeis einpticd a pot of boiling

DIES ABOARD HIS YACHT

Retired Jersey Business
Found Lifeless

Atlantic t'ltj. N. .1 . O. t. L'l fleoige
A Knrwcll, sitv old. of Kid
Hank, N. .T.. was found dead alio ml his
ncht Tedstell nmlinrcil at Gardiner's

I'nsin. eailj todin
It is piesumed that lie died dining

the night fioin causes. Theie
will be no inquest Ah Pnrwell was u
letiied business man His wife sur"- -

i e.

Put Extra Engines in Coal Service
l'ottsiille. Pa.. Ocl 21. All loco-

motives in storage in in "white oil"
here for months been orch'ipd to

t"e piosppenc siiikc oi miuminous
Imineis Manv loconiotnes will take coal
to Philadelphia, sncl New iork. Port
Uiclimnncl and Aiieninwn anil oilier

lleiminnl point"

Dakota senator said thnt some of those at ome uv tne lauioaci neiiuui-wli- o

now wnnted the league toniluiteil istrntion. which from now on until No
themschps that time like "demons Member 1 will lush nil coil possible to

win Speaking of the situation to m-r- t shortage of co il caused
when asked

continued
permitted discuss

llcen

"F. B
more

si

declared treason

In

theft

Ahaio

....
have

with
fioui

Escapes

New Man

jeais

iintuinl

have

l"

mmmcc

market

'"

BRITISH CABINEI
MAY NOT RESIGN

But Request for Confidence
Vote Expected as Result of

Alien Bill Defeat

HOME SECRETARY MAY QUIT

London, Oil. . The Llo.ul (Jeoige
inblnet assembled this nioining to con-
sider the situation which Ijas arisen as
n result of the adverse uito in the
House ot Commons when the
goernment's amendment to the alien
bill was i ejected bj a ote of 185 to
11H

lleiause of the fuct there was only
nbout half of the luembeis of the
House in tlien seats when the vole was
taken, it is bcliecd the government
will not icsigii. but it is possible that
Kdwatil Shoitt. home Mercian, who
was in ihaigc of the alien bill. ma
quit office

It was lepoited eailj this nfteiuoon
that the cabinet was devising a method
In which the Commons might lecousider
lis detision legnicliug nliens' pilot

on wliich the gocinment was
defeated

I'oinl at Issue Small One
I lie point at issue was n eompaia

"lKv "i iin ain-i- i ivaii JCIMCI1 Ulll.
As the bill was lelurned fioni the

standing committee, n new clause was
iutiodutecl ngalnstthe government, g

that "no alien shall hold u pilot-
age certificate foi nnv poit in the
Tinted Kingdom ' This clnuse was
ngninst the giueinnicnt In fifteen oics
til fo'lf

When the e'.uisc was considiicd on
lepoil Home SecietnM Shoitt moved
to mid to the amendment, "except in
cases for which special pioision is
made b the pilotage act of 1!lo."

.Then the House diudcd ou the gov
eminent amendment and the voting for
it showed a goi eminent niiuoiltv of
sevent two

Andicw noiiai Law. government
leader in the House, ecllred a delay
until Mqml for his colleagues by
nioung an adjournment lininedintely
after the ieult of the ote on the alien
bill had been announced. The govern-
ment inav ask for n vote of conFdcnee
at an caih date

Milner Defends (o eminent
Oppositinn to nnv chunge ill ficnl

policies anil a plea for careful consid-
eration of the situation before the conn
try were expressed in the House of
T.oids toda bv Viscount Milner, sccre-tnr- y

of state for colonies, who replied
to ciiticisms of the government by Lord
Iluckmastci .

"I depicentc panic k '(lews which
nrc pieinlent legniding the countiv's
financial position," said Viscout Mil-
ner. "The position, though grave, is
far less serious thnn thnt in nnv other
gieat couiitti. with the possible ex-

ception of the Cuited States nnd .Tnpnn.
"There h.ic been a number of ad

vcise ciicumstnnces, such as the dela
in arranging the teims of pence, tiou
bles in Afghanistan and Lgjpt, nnd un-
settled conditions in the Near Hast,
which lime piccntcel the curtailing of
expenditures.

"The amounts lenneiablc fioin foi
eign countries nnd (ieiman nie cer-
tainly speculative, but It would he pie
posteinus to suppose thnt foreign conn
tries aie going to default m then obli-
gations. Such an assumption would be
an insult to our great allies "

Kid Leather is Sponsor for Style
is a sofcness and easy grace about a Kidskin

that lends a decided touch ofsmartness to the foot.
moulds so well to the lines of the. ankle and instep,

"gives" just enough to make walking a pleasure.
& C." the World's Quality Kidis used in

fine footwear than all other kidskins combined.
it presents a color range that promises a

shade for every dress or suit or gown.
days, when "shoes that harmonize" is an

from Dame Fashion "F. B & C." in beaver,
mouse, brown, grey, blue and white is as in-

dispensable as it is beautiful.
shoe shops make a point of displaying foot

in "F. B & C." Kid. Inquire before you buy.
?.HtAcB-L- The little folder, "Fool Notes," trlls you all about the Mc

'SX"1 latest fashions in footwear. You will find it at your yjucfl
. shoe shop or we will send it to you gratis on request. JJJt.

FASHION PUBLICITY COMPANY
OF NEW YORK CITY P.O. BOX 751, CITY HALL STATION
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You Can Always Pick Up
BargainsinMen's,W6men's&
Children's Shoes Kinney's

Every Saturday
Women's
cut
Paris
toe;
Special

Women's ! - inch 3h

lace; Goodyear welt;
high or m c d i u m

$5.48Special ,

Hrown kid,
lace; im. straight tip;
long vamp; $3.98
military heel.
Black kid lace;
leather Louis $3 Qg
heel. Special
Women's wide - ankle
lace shoes; Louis
heel. A stylish dress
shoe for women re-

quiring a wide - top

$5.98Special
Misses' patent leather
heaver-to- p $3 49
lace. Special
Misses' patent pony
lace Nature $2.98

mMfOpen
Friday
Until

8 V. M.
and

Saturday
Until THE

10 P M.

real

Every
Mother Should

riMtWiJ4
The Shoe in the World

jljlUL
.n't- iyivp wp

TsERVICE -

nw
DfllsNffijm

. r SJfrA5v; l. tmPs

Chassis (IV2-- 2 ton)
$2300 wheejbate

$2400 120-inc- h wheelbase

THE AUTOCAR
IMIII.M'lil.l'HI

Slnrkrt nd S3cl Mlrrrlk 31V I.Hnl

a,.
mmqmm

E--

WEEK" ENDS SATURDAY, 10 ? M.I

at

high
boot; high
heel; plain

long vamp.
is a

of

Men's gun-met- al dress blu
chers; hand-sewe- d soles. A
comfortable,
dressy Shoe that

$3.48 $4.98
EXTRA SPECIAL

1000 Pairs of
Odds, and Ends

Infants Shoes
Sizes 2 to 7

Ileal, Live Bargain That
Look Into

a
62 Stores
All Uimy

m r fa
BIG SHOE STORE (

Largest Retailers We

PAPER - TW I N E.

L

T--

The Exact Meaning of
Autocar Aftersale Service

IlunilHou

Ant

98c

iff,'
X. --1.

i.,

IO
IV

UoSpecial

brown English
bals. $9 no
Special M3.0

vici kid blu-
chers; wide or me-
dium toe. &A no
Specia- l-

shoes;
strong and $0 QQ
dressy. Special -

Miscellaneous:
Spals, Juliets, Hose

fur rimmed
felt di on
Julicls- ,- tl,CiV

ribbon -
felt Juliets. d1 OQtpl.OI
Women's lilting
Hliats; latest J0 OQ
colors PU,tif

Women's silk-pl-

bosc. Qftf.
Special KJ

U Children's b r o w n
hose. AQ

Special

116-18--
20

8th St.

Arch

Can't lie Undersold

car

Mil
sun-so- n hum t,irj

Ardmore, Pa.

77lf I ! feFd
si "'..... 1 ' lfa X

'

t
- l

, pa. slJa . J

y " tui4.H "itvqnaMn m mmt,mka,,,m

Autocar users have a service plant and a service
organization at their disposal at all because
the Autocar chain ot" direct factory brancj.es
and dealers is nation wide.

Autocar branch ami dealer always has. on
hand a full supply of Autocar spare parts. These
parts arc manufactured at the Autocar Factory
at the same time as the for new trucks.

Uecause the Autocar Motor Truck is entirely
manufactured by The Autocar Company, its
makers complete and undivided responsi-
bility for Autocar sold.

It will pay uii to invcstiyule the Autocar, It
is used by S000 concerns in 150 diTcrcnt
lines of business.

SALES AND SERVICE COMPANY
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